Acute low back pain findings and management in an academic medical center.
To compare medical records of patients treated for acute low back pain in the departments of Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Occupational Medicine and Emergency Medicine in an academic medical center to determine if there was variation in patient population, diagnostic and treatment procedures and outcomes. Records were randomly reviewed using a standardized form for patients diagnosed with ICD 9 codes pertaining to back pain. Of the 96 patients with acute back pain seen in outpatient areas, 66 were seen by Family Medicine, 26 by Medical Group Practice (MGP), and four by Occupational Medicine. One hundred seven were seen in the Emergency Department. There was no significant difference in duration or type of pain or the type of findings or treatment. Very few had positive physical findings, (9% outpatient and 10% Emergency Department), but many more, (38% outpatient and 17% ED), had psychosocial findings (smoker, dissatisfaction with work, previous psychiatric history, psychosomatic history, or abnormal social adjustment) documented, Plain films of the lumbrosacral spine done in both practice settings did not change treatment.